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ds a ropping oii.lrs bmwning abiliry
';.-\ is unsurpa5<ed for such high remprrature
. \J DreDar.rtion! :r:' ha^sh browns.Tfl it ior all of

ff::.:; your blackened entrees as we[. i\ta<le with
coconut oil, Tryson C,old pcrforms with 350'<50'
griling without the risk of gumming.

Vepalene Waffle-Of0.
Youl waffles can b€ golden brown and flufry
in minutes withour an) sr icking. U iflleoff is

sDeciallv formulated with mineral oil
to prevent griddles fmm getting

gummy. This is a real time
saver and makes clern-Ip a
snap while extending the life

oiyour equipment.

Origh?al Veg lene.
Our unique blend of cariola, sunflower and
so)'bean oils makesvegalene dre most trusted
pan coating in the industr)4This exclusive
formula us€s heat resistant lecidri[ to provide
easy r€lease and clean-up of all foods from

utensils and cookiw slrr{aces. Foods don't stick and fall
apafi, providing more s€flable portions.This patented
formula is not diluted by water or alcohol and does
not include inorganic compornds.

Vegalcne Golden Canola Mist@
Your grilled, baked and saut€d foods will slide
off the gdll or out of the pan widr this rmique
canola oil product. Using a special canola oil
that is not diluted with umecessary additives,
Golden Canola Mist is Dur€ and naturalAs

one of the lo\n€st 1 satumted fats, it's perfect for all
dlose hefi healdry recipes.

Tryson Gold,

Bak-kl€ne,, A.ll I'urpose Pan Coating
Flexibility is the key to this non-stick bakery
sprey. Bak-kleneAl Pu4)ose gi\.cs bakers the
rcleise they denrand.The unique blend of
wheat starch and pure vegetabl€ oil is as
effective ior berry muffins and high ratio

iormulas as it is fof breads and rots.With Bak-klene
A[ Purpose Pan Coating, muffrns rise higher, overllow
doesn't stick, and baked goods achieve an eye
appealing goldel brown color

Bak-kleneu fread Pan Coating
Sp€cially fomulated for use ol.I bread pans
and scr€ens, this homogenized blend of
vegetable and mineml oils prcvides clean,
easy, uniform r€lease while reducing gunmy
build-up.Ideally suit€d for f.esh, p:i.-baked or

frozen doughs, Bak-kle[e Bread Pan Coating vrill give
better yields and rich golden crusts.

Bake-Sheen"
Tempt youf customers
with tie finishing
sheen of egg w?sh
without the risk
of bacterial
contamina-
tion. Prcked
in the Par-Way
Pouch, with its
exclusive sprzy delivery system and in a convenient
18 oz. trigger sprdyer botde, Bake,Sheen is shelf stable
and ready to use-no mixing fequiredlThis is the
cleao, quick rd simple way to put a display quality
shrie on all of your breads, pies and pastri€s.



-i.=J: Buttery Delite"
F-t Herc's all dre flavor of butter without the
0u."* ha5sle ol meldng and spreading ir Burtery
&)t Delight elimimtes the waste cofimon place
ffi wilh brush on liquid ma€arine. Us€ rhis
€:::-!,. healthy altemative just the way you v/ould

rls,e butter, on grilled sandwiches, toast, breadsticks,
rolls, steamed yegetables- an''thing that's on your
meflu. Spray it beiofe or ajter cooking.

-=- instantly with Puficit-leaving only a
clean citfus scent. Made lrom a blend of citrus oils
and essences, it is the most effective odot deacti.\,?tor
found in nature.Its non-toxic elements makes it safe
for kitchens, r€staurants, hospitals, hotels- anlwher€
odofs occul.',
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Purtcit,
Th€ lingering odors
of grease, fish and
elen cigarette smok€
cari be eliminated
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Gaflic Mist"
Nothing gives you a better, €irsier garlic
bread than carlic Mist sprayed on yorr
split loaves and sea-soned to your special
recipe.'Ibp )()ur breadsticks, croutons,

- pasta,.lrgetables, and bagel
chips with Gariic Mist

and you I quickly add
zest without labor
intensive preparxtion,
extm cdories or high
costs. A couple ol

quick sprays gives you
a flavorhJ altemative.

Oliv€ Mist,,

PF-,€ Here's the full, fruity flavor of heait healthy
0Ll\'[ extra \rirsilr

gl rs:;l
!':=9 your frn-

gertips. Gone are
the days ofoli\.e oil
flavor deterioration.
OuI product keeps the flavor
presefi/ed and shelf stable. Just work it into pizza cralst
or spray it on pa-sta, breads or salaG and Oliv€ Mist will
deliver th€ fresh distifctive flavor of er.tri virgin olive
oil $,,ithout adding c(ce\stve oil or calories.

P.u-WayTryson is committed to meeting youi every
need. We neke larger volurne packs to help reduce
your cosl per ounce. HdI ga on anil gallon jugs rrc
used to r€fiIl orll trigger spnyer bottles.The Bag,n Box
is designed to provide savir8s in stomge space as well
as cost.If sanitadon demands require a completely
s€aled container, considerThe Pouch with its patelrted
delivery system. Of course, all of our economy pacl$
can be filed with any Pnf-WayTryson product under
given volume req[ifements,Ask your sales
reDresentative lbr details.




